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ABSTRACT
Execution oF balance work of Chathankottunada S H E P SLage ll-permanent
shiFtingi

the

CORPORATE OFFTCE (SBU.G/C)

Readi 1.Note No.GECCN/DB/05/GKNA/Batance civitworks/zl17-18 dtd.
03.10.2019 oF the
Ch ieF Engineer(CiviI Construction) North.
2.Bo(FTD) No.7331201e (Dcc/AEE-vt/ cHKN
/2014) drd.o4-1 o-zo1e

3.Note No.LMU/CHATHANKOTTUNADA SHEp-201 4/2019-20/81 drd.
the ChieF Co- ordinator, Land Management Unit.

31

.10.2019 of

4'No'DGC/AEE-VI/CHKN 12014 dtd.O1 -11-2019 oF the Director (Generation
Civit)
(Agenda ttem No.1 7 /11/2O1s)
ORDER

Sanction was accorded as per Bo read as 2d above For paying a consotidated
amount oF
Rs'4,57,000/-including one monEh rent to smt.Narayani, Valayamkotgummat,
chalhankottunada
residing on the uphitt side oF the PooLhampara channel oF Chathankottunada
SHEp Stage ll, For
the permanenE shiFLing oF her Famity trom the existing house. Atso resolved
!o make the
payment onty aFter transFerring the titte to the properLy in
the name oF KSEBL as per Transfer
oF Property Act 1882.
The Chief Engineer(Civi; Construction) NorLh as per [etter read as l,tabove
has reoorted
that the R.D.o, Vadakara during 8/2019 had recommended for rehabititating
the Famity of smt.
Narayani Eo a nearby place and the decision was conFirmed by the commiELee
constituted by Ehe
DisLrict Coltectol Kozhikode. Based on the above decision, negotiaEion
was initiatty made with
smt. Narayani on the condition lhat the tand owned by heris lo be lransFerred
to KSEB Ltd. on

receipt oF compensalion. In the meeting held on 22-08-2019 with the project
Manager and
Panchayath Secret'ary, Smt. Narayani demanded Rs. 15 Lakhs as compensaLion.
Negotiation was
also done by the R.D.o, Vadakara For Fixing the compensation bu! consensus
coutd nob be
reached. Again negotiaEion wqs done in the presence oF panchayath AuthoriEies
on the
condiLion lhat lhey can retain'ihe [and and KSEB Ltd wilt not be responsibte
for any Future
damages caused lo their property. smE. Narayani has Finatty agreed For a FinancialassisLance
oF
Rs.4.57 [akhs For the permanent shifLing oF her Famity wiLhout transFerring the tand

to

Lrd.

KSEB

The chieF Engineer(civil
construction) North has arso
reported thaE arother option
rehabilitate the Famity by
is to
KSEB Ltd' to a nearby place
as recommended by the
R.D.o, Vadakara.
Rehabititation may be diFficutt
and also time consuming
as it is not easy- !o buy 5
cents oF rand
and construct a house in
the land by KSEB Ltd with
amenities including drinking
water. The land
has to be acquired by the
Revenue authorities and
it
may take much time to complete
procedure. lt may take
the
more than one yea
house. During the above period,
KSEB Ltd
approximate total cost For
rehabilitation is w

It is Further reported that based
on Board's decision, smt. Narayani
was inFormed that
the payment could be made
only aFter transFerring the
titre to property in the name
oF KSEB
Ltd as per the TransFer oF Property
Act and smt. Narayani repIied
thaE for transferring the
land to KSEB Ltd' a compensation
amount oF Rs. g lakhs has
to be paid to her. BuE the chief
Engineer(civil construction)
North reported that ttre above
tand with extent oF 5 cents
situated in a steep terrain on
is

the uphiltside oF the channel
cutting side and has no road
The above land is not adjacent
access.
to the land owned by KSEB
Ltd and is oF no use for KSEB
Ltd.

or lhe permanent shiFting oF
her famity
ted that no access has to be provided

to
to the property owned
For complying with the
above condi[ion.
The chieF Engineer(civil
construcLion) NorLh requested
sanction to settle the issue
paying a financial assistance
by
oF Rs' 4.57 lakh to smL.
Narayani without transferring
the rand to
KSEB LTd.
For any damages

Laler the matter was reFerred
to the chief co- ordinator, Land
Management Unit,KSEBL
assistance oF Rs.4,57,OOO/_
for the permanent
and to KSEBL, KSEBL can settle
the issue once
between the parties in order
to rute out the
possibility oF Further
demands and titigations in
to the channel and locked by
other lands owne

transFering the land to

KSEBL.

cogent decision would be
to go For paying a
permanent shiFting
oF her famity without

The matter was placed beFore
the Futl Time Directors as per
note read as 4,h above.
Having considered the matter
in detait, the FTD in the
meeting hetd on 02.1L2019 resotved
accord sanction For paying
to
a Financial assistance oF Rs.4,57,000/-(Rupees
Four takh fiFty seven

nt to

Smt.Narayani, Valayamkottumma[,
side oF the poothampara channel
ot
nent shiFting oF her Family from
the existing

be executed with the tandholder that the party shatl not raise any ctaim on
future and it is the futl and Final seEtlement regarding

Ehe issue.

The Chiet Engineer(Civil Construction) North shall take further necessary action.
Orders are issued accordingty.
By Order oF the FutlTime Directors

sdlLekha.G
Company Secretary i/c
To:

The ChieF Engineer (Civit Construction) North
Copy to: l Jhe Financial Adviser
2. The ChieF lnternal Auditor
3. The RCAO/RAO 4. The Deputy Chief Engineer(lT)
&SCM ) / Dir(T,SO,CRS &REES)
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